Hoch Center for Emergency Education

The New York State Department of Health (pending approval)

**EMT REFRESHER – FALL**

**Program Dates:** October 4, 2017 – December 21, 2017

**Days & Times:** Mondays and Wednesdays (2) Saturdays

- **Wednesday, October 4**
  - 7 – 10 PM
  - Registration, Policies, Protocol, Skills Testing, Updates

- **Wednesday, October 11**
  - 7 – 10 PM **Challenge Written**

- **Saturday, October 14**
  - 9:00 AM **Challenge Practical Exam**

- **Saturday, December 16**
  - 9:00 AM **NYS Practical Skills Exam**

- **Thursday, December 21**
  - 7:00 PM **NYS Written Exam**

**Tuition:** $335.00

*Tuition funded for volunteers or employees of a registered or certified EMS agency upon attaining EMT-B certification.*

Class schedule will be handed out at registration.
Attendance requirements are based on challenge exam results.

**Location:**
Hoch Center for Emergency Education
Phelps Memorial Hospital
755 North Broadway, Suite 200
Sleepy Hollow, New York 10591

*For more information please call 914) 366-3577*
Pre-registration is required @ (914)366-3698 or email hochcenter@northwell.edu*

*